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Moroccan Arabic transcript: 
 

 ،:B5B/ن م@�ج$ن ا! ��حآ=5�ة :9 ;;; :9 ا! 8�ب 6 اه 45  ا! ��ح 123 ه/ -$دت -,+،آ$%) ا! '$ل د%$ل ا! ��ح

�ا :5@$  م@�ج$نCان$ ن E,45 أ!9 آGB!ب45 ;;; آ$%) :9 ا�ال ;;; آK -$م آ$%) م@�ج$ن د%$ل ا! ��ح I$ن9 د%$ل ا!�, $ ا! 8

 9Lح ا!'$م��ق ج$%) م) ا!M $لا! �: ،4OG2Pق م�I$ن45، :�ق ج$%) م) بG+ان  123 ا!',/ب، آB5/ن/ :B5B/ن/ :

Sن م[\ :9 ا!45GB د%$!,$ اSوروبL% ;;; 45,9 ه]ي م) !Y/ا%X أ!9 آ$نE تL'=,9 ب$!Vاف :G�5T)، اSردن او م) دول 

�او C% 9!يه]و ا!,$س أ� event  ش9م@�ج$ن اوS;;; -,+هa ه] ال، -,+هa م[\ , ال ;;; :9 ا! 5+ان ا!� 9L ا!=_

�:/ -,+هa آ5+%�و ا%$م CI$:45  د%$ل ا!2$ر%d و ا!'8�ا:département $5ا!,$س أ!9 :9 ;;; ;;; آ5+%�و6 L5آ a2: 4=GT!ا

� :5$ا ا!2$ر%d و ا!'8�و3+ ا!LM=4 د%$ل I$ن5) ان را6 آ$%,département (5اSخ�%) أ!9 هa م) P! 9: �%+Bو ه]ا ش 

�ن�45 O!4 د%$ل ا=L9 ش,L% 4GO3f!س\م45 , آ]S4 دراس$ت ا=Lآ5$خ]و م[\ش aن ه/B59 آ,L%  aBY4 ا%$م بGI ن/B5ان آ

�ض ا!2B$ب م@�ج$ن أ!9 ه/ وh,9 آ5'/ :�ق اس\م45 Lم j5: ن/B% ،\]ن اس=/ع م/B5B: (5ن$I م) آ\%$ت ;;;

 j5: /ن/B553$ت، آ��ات %L,9 آB5/ن/ :5آB5/ن/ :j5 م�l$Yال ;;; م m5 ات، آ5'5=/ ا!,$س م) ج�n$,م j ب�م) ا! 8

K4 123 ه9. آ$م%V5G'نS48 اG!4 ا=L45 ش:$CI  و ا%$م�%L,9 :9 ا!45GB د%$!9 ا!,$س، :$ن$ آh E,B$!=4 :9 ا!45GB . آ5+%

�او :9 ا!�,4 C% 9!4 أ=GT!45ا:$C]!م ا$%S$5) بOGB2ن/ م/B% 9!أ a4 ه]!$I . 45GB!4 :9 ا]!$I 4,ه]اك آ,$ :9 س (Y: $,آ

 ;;; 45:$CI 5) ب$%$مOGB2م�-l$Yو م$T- ،$ن/T- 9!س$ت]ة أS9 اG- $@5: $,l ات�مC$ب\ت مm ن$س ;;;مa آ$ن/ :5@$ ;;; 

. ه,$ :9 ا! 8�ب;;; اشP$ص :9 ا!45G_,C اSم�%45B :9 ا! 8�ب ا! 2B=4 اSم�%45B، م) دار أم�%B$ :9 ا! 8�ب م) 

 4GO3 �P! 9: $درنGOY!ا f%4، آ85,/ ;;; ف :9 ذ=GT!د%$ل ا rف م/اه/M28$ت 4 آG4 او ب%V5G'نS$م$ بs% 9,L% 45ن$I

9: tM2B2آ fان fه$ راس�ان$ آ,T- ،E$ون9 ال ;;; . م$ - �ك انE راد!@$ ا!=$ل,  آ$نE-,+ك م/ه=4 ج+%+ة م$ - 

 45:$C]!4 اC$ب�د%$ل و3+ ا!  a%+C2!9 ا,L% $ه�� ان,9 نC+ر ن+%BOن E,ي ان$ آ�;م a و درت@$ و 123 اSس$ت]ة بC$و : $ - 

;;; اSس$ت]ة آ$ن/ و %+%�وه$ و آ$نE ن$ج4Y ب$!Vاف a م$ آ$ن %v/ن/ش ان ت\م]، ا!GT=4 د%$!@%L,9 م,=@�%) Sن 

ا3�L5: ... (,9 آ$نE م) ا3�)آK ش9 آ$ن/ %L'M,9 ا!9 درت اي ش9 ;;; ا!1 درج4 ان@a آ$ن/ :�5,3) ب$!Vاف و 

2�ة أ!9 آ$ن نY) ن/ج+و :5@$ اS%$م ا!ا!2'$رب و م) ا3�) اS-/ام O!م و ا$%Sا f%ن ذS 45:$C]2!آ$ن و3+ ;;; و3+ ا a3\

 4=GT!أم$ ب5) ا (B! اف وV!$5,$ بL% ،ة�آ,$ -$ج=,$ ا!Y$ل، آ,$ :�3$ن5) !9 نY) آ,$ ن/ج/ اS%$م ا![C$:45 آ$ن -$%) آ=5

�%,$ ت أ!9 م$ - �ه$ +ا!4w\L أ!9 ت/STlن آ$ن و3+ ا!L2$ون، آ$ن و3+ ال ;;; w $واخ E4 س,5)، 123 آ$نGI 123

  . $!Vافه]اك ا!L$م -$د ا!w\L$ت %L,9 ت/Tl+ت ب
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English translation: 

 
Theater is very important in Morocco. For instance, we have festivals of Moroccan 
cinema and theater. In the university I went to, we always had shows in the main theater, 
where we have groups from both northern and southern cities and even from different 
countries like Palestine, Jordan and European countries. This was one of the things I 
really liked about my university, which is the fact that the people who study audio and 
visual communications have these kinds of festivals and other events. Similarly, the 
people in the department of history and geography, they have cultural events. It is a way 
for them to educate people from other departments that there is a department of history 
and geography. They also tell the students about what sort of things they do. It is also true 
for the department of French and Islamic Studies. They bring groups from other parts of 
the Islamic world for a week; they book exhibits and they have plays, lectures and 
debates where they bring people from allover Morocco. The department of English also 
has cultural days. When I was in college, third year students were responsible for 
organizing these cultural events. We ask professors to give lectures at some of the events. 
For instance, as English literature students, we invited people from the American House 
in Morocco and people from the US Embassy. Also, at the end of the year, we organized 
a show where people could show their talents in English or other languages. It is an 
opportunity for you to discover a talent that you never knew you possessed. For instance, 
I was responsible for facilitating a cultural event; I never thought I would be able to do 
that. When I did it, my professors were surprised because they never thought that their 
students could do something this successful. They were very happy to see me do this and 
they even were encouraging me to do it more often. It was one of the best experiences for 
me, which made that year one of the best, because during the preparation period for these 
events, we became more connected as a group. It is a tiring process but it felt very 
rewarding, especially because we got to know each other so well and I think that would 
never have just happened. My relations with some of my fellow students became much 
stronger during that year. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World 
Languages and housed on the LangMedia Website. The project provides students of language and culture 
with samples of people talking about their lives in the languages they use every day. The participants in 
CultureTalk interviews and discussions are of many different ages and walks of life. They are free to 
express themselves as they wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of the participants. 
Inclusion in CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five College 
Center for the Study of World Languages, Five Colleges, Incorporated, or any of its member institutions: 
Amherst College, Hampshire College, Mount Holyoke College, Smith College and the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst.  
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